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^ Not everyone is happy about the gift of its he
that RJR Nabisco made to Wake Forest Ui
James Parker).

'k

Daulton will get
a second hearing
From Staff Reports \
The chief investigator in the Deborah B. Syk<

murder case, who was demoted for giving decepth
-court testimony, has been granted a second hearir
in his appeal of the demotion.

U.S. District Judge Richard C. Erwin last Moi
day ordered the city to hear former Detective Jami
IrDaultpn's appeal once again because Daultc
may not have received a fair and impartial hearir
last March..
Erwin ruled that City Manager Bill A. Stua

stated publicly before the first hearing that 1
. agreed with Dauhon's demotion to a civilian cor
jnunications position, casting doubt on the fairne
of the closed hearing.

Daulton, who has filed a $1 million lawsi
against the city, was demoted following a ci
'manager's investigation of the police department
handling of the case by Chief Joseph E. Mastei
who has since resigned.

Please see page A5

NNPA cancels meetin
BvlERNEST H. PITT
Chronic*# Publisher

PHOENIX, Ariz. - The National Newspap
Publishers Association abruptly cancelled its Mi
Winter Workshops this week in protest of Gc
Evan Mecham's decision to rescind the order ma
ing Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.'s birthday a sta
holiday.
Mecham had overturned previous Gov., Bru

Babbitt's executive order declaring the holiday.
Please see page A9

A COMMENTARY

How to deal wi
. By ALLEN H. JOHNSON

Chronlcl# Executive Editor
4

« TVlC !_ r* TT> VI.L! «
« ; inc s^cuiaiiuu is over. K.JH. rNdDlSCO, COOK1C
cigarette magnate and corporate citizen extraoi
dinaire, is leaving town.
With RJR go a cadre of executives . and

sizeable chunk of this city's prestige. "It's sorta iik
Chapel Hill without the university," quipped on
focal comedian.

DR. Kll
Brown: Blacks mi
By CHERYL WILLIAMS
Chronicle Staff Writer

What blacks most need to hear while celebrati
Martin Luther King Jr.'s birthday is the trut

' said syndicated columnist and talk show he
Tony Brown Sunday night.

"Black people are in the condition that we're
noW because we have allowed ourselves to

* manipulated," Brown told an audience at Wa
Forest University's Brendle Recital Hall.

Brown, host and producer of the public teto
; sion show, "Tony Brown's Journal," was t
Nguest speaker at Wake Forest's King celebratio
" His appearance was sponsored by the school's C
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yton-Saler
The Twin City's A ward- Winn

367910 Winston-Salem, N.C. 1

Donation of buil
S By ALLEN H. JOHNSON
^ ^ Chronicle Executive Editor

- I,..

mmrnRJR Nabisco's partings gift to Winston-,
Salem . the donation of its 519,000-square

Bfcait* foot World Headquarters Building to WakeIiMlL Forest University -- has miffed someII members of the black community.Hi "I think they should have done something>adquarters facility for Winston-Salem State University as well,"ilversity (photo by being that 40 percent of this city's populationis black," said a black businessman who
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- F. Ross Johnson, RJR Nabisco president and chief
ecutive officer: The move to Atlanta will strengthen both
parent company and the domestic tobacco company (pf

' by James Parker).
hmrnammrmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmm

th post-RJR trauma Jgjj
As if to make matters worse, "Gone With the l&5Klg

CrvBIWind" aired the Sunday and\Tuesday after the k:fJ53®B~

rumors~ surfaced; reminding-us, with epic flail , -.OftlTI
!_ where Reynolds is headed, and making us wonder if PIOP

RJR, like Rhett Butler, frankly doesn't give a REU(
*

Left behind, once the physical move to Atlanta is |v|2G9|
e made, wilt be a major subsidiary, R.J. Reynolds u-- jjf1

Please see page A13 Q§|||^£

MP'S DAY
ist deliver themselves Vi

fice of Minority Affairs. I
Things have changed little for blacks since ^|iv|

King's days, brown told his more than 750
listeners. One need only look at King's "I Have a P

* Dream" speech and change the date for proof, he
said. "It is all true today."«

Things haven't changed for blacks because ^r'blacks are obsessed with white people, Brown Star-Sp<
said. Blacks wake up talking about whites, go Monday

ke u, ^ . vflnr.A a1
inruugn inc uay laming aooui wnites ana go lO
bed talking about whites. ^

Black people should strive for freedom, not in- blacks
e v fegration, he said. "Freedom is not being with during

n. celebral
>f. Please see page A3 '
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Iding to Wake botl
heard RJR Nabisco chief executive F. Ross

. Johnson speak Tuesday afternoon to the
Downtown Rotary Club.
"I'm surprised that nobody has really askedwhy," said the businessman, who wanted

. not to be identified. "It's kind of bad to pick
out one school that hasn't been in this communityas long as Winston-Salem State.".
Talk surfaced over the weekend of a

meeting of business and community leaders
to discuss the matter, though no one would

^ "... There will be a ripple effect
community. H*» truly going to b
and tho state but ono that wo <
adjust to."

^ - Wll Jenkins

I Political and
I ponder life ai
ft By CHERYL WILLIAMS
I Chronicle Staff Writer

RJR Nabisco Inc.'s departure may in
some ways hurt the black community, say
business, civic and professional leaders.

But they also view the move as a chance
for blacks and the city at large to look moreI to themselves, rather than to a cerporatem? economic development*

"I don't think it's anything that can't be
overcome," said NAACP President Walter
Marshall of the firm's announced move of
its corporate headquarters to Atlanta.
I RJR's relocation may, in fact, help the

city in the long run, Marshall said.
"In a way, it will keep the city diversified,"he said. "I think having Fortune

500 companies here is good. But the future
of the city is in trying to get moderate-sized
businesses to locate here - not just giantI industry.

"I would say that RJR has been good for
Winston-Salem, and I think the thingpeopledislike most about the move is that RJR

I is such an institution in the community,"
Marshall said. "No one felt they would
ever leave."

ex The firm announced last Thursday that it
tho move *ts corporate headquarters from
ioto Reynolds Boulevard to Atlanta, taking between250 and 300 corporate employees

with it.
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9 of embez
By ROBIN BARKSDAL
Chronicle Staff Writer

. A local minister, corn
. embezzlement last, wee
face as much as 10 years i
and a $500,000 fine.

Bishop Lawrence S
pastor of New Faith
Holiness Church, an
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Bow to fool goods
Buy from our brothersR|. '
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hers some
say whether the meeting actually occurred.
Nor did anyone address the issue when
Johnson took questions from the floor
following his speech to the Rotary.
Alderman Virginia K. Newell, a retired

chairman of Winston-Salem State's math
and computer science department, said that
so large a donation to only one institution
disturbs her.

"I'm disaDDointed in their narrow view in
AC "
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felt throughout tho black
o a lost to tho community
>bvlously will havo to

civic leaders
ter Reynolds
-f"

Peter Allan, director of corporate public
relations for RJR Nabisco, said that it will
not be known until the corporation completesstudies begun last fall how many
blacks and other employees will be affected
by the move. The studies will be finished by
the end of March, he said.

In the meantime, said Jane Cousart, a
senior RJR public relations representative,*

iI 1 l l rM^HMnvL

the corporation will continue its commitmentto minorities at all levels in the corporation.'That philosophy will continue
10 dc a priority regardless of the impact of
these decentralizationmeasures,7' she said.
RJR Nabisco was named one of "The 25

Best Places for Blacks to Work" in the
February 1986 issue of Black Enterprise
magazine.
Of the firm's 86,770 domestic

employees, before the recent reorganization,28,727 (33.1 percent) were minorities
Please see page A15

stor convicted
;zling $15,900
.E Diane Cassaberry, a bank teller,

were both found guilty in U.S.
. , Middle District Court of charges

. v. stemming from a two-count indictmenthanded down by ain prison grancj jury jast june.

, yate Each of the defendants pleaded
Chapel not guilty to tlTe char8es' but

d Ruth Please see page A16
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